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ABSTRACT 
The present study on lucerne cv. " 'JJai rau" was carried 
out in two separate trials, - a herbage and seed production 
trial and a seed development trial. The purpose of the first 
part was to investieate the effect of cutting and spacing on 
herbage production and subsequently on seed yield. In the 
second part, changes in seed weight, moisture content, and 
viability during various stages of seed development were stud ied. 
Results from the herbage study suggested that fresh and 
dry herbage yield were both affected more by plant spacing than 
by the height of cutting a nd the stage of plant development a t 
the time of cutting. Close plant spacings resulted in higher 
yiel d& of both dry matter per unit area and dry matter 
percentage than wide spa cings. The study showed th a t lucerne 
plants in first year crops should be grown at a plant density 
higher than 4u plants per sq. metre and up to 100 plct nts per sq. 
metre to reach maximal herbage yield per unit area. iarly cutting 
and high cut ti ng gave a significantly lo wer herbage yield than 
when plants were cut late and cu t at a low stubble height. 
Cutting and spacing tre a tments had a profound influence 
on seed yield per unit area. Seed production in lucerne, unlike 
herbage production, depended mainly on seed yield per plant rather 
than on the number of plants per unit area. Both cutt ing and 
spacing treatments affected seed yield per plant by altering the 
number of reproductive shoots, number of flowers per plant and 
the percentage of seed set. Plants grown at wide spacings 
produced more branches and flowers per plant and also exhibited 
a higher percentage seed set, thereby producing high numbers of 
seeds per plant. To obtain high seed yield in this variety of 
lucerne, plants should be grown at a plant density of approximately 
(viii) 
11-25 plants per sq. metre. Cutting lucerne plants prior to 
allowing them to seed resulted in a weakening of the plants, 
severely depressed repro ductive potential, delayed flowering 
time and subsequently affected flower prod uction and percentage 
seed set. Lucerne plants should therefore not be cut at all in 
the year of plant establishment if high seed yields ar e e xpected . 
Seed development followed three distinct phases . The 
growth stage involved the period up to 22 days after pollination . 
At the end of the stage, 3% of seeds were germinable. The food 
reserve accumulation stage occupied the period from 23 -40 days 
after pollination. Maximum seed dry weight was attained after 
40 days at a seed moisture content of 58~. The ripening stage 
occupied the period from 41-75 days after pollination . At the 
end of this stage seed moisture content was approximately 14/4 
and subsequently 6t of hard seed were found when seeds were 
tested immediately after harvest. Storage results i n this trial 
indicated that immature seed tended to lose germination capacity 
more r a pidly than mature seed . To ens ure high seed quality in 
lucerne it was essential that seed be harvested after maturity. 
(ix) 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Lucerne (Medicago sativa L.) is an important forage crop 
in many f arming systems. As suggested by ~llison (1958) lucerne 
has a number of general merits in agriculture such as building 
and restoring soil fertility and as a high quality ma terial for 
animal feeding. Other satisfactory aspects of lucerne, incl ud e 
its capability of producing higher (20-100i) dry matter yield 
than other pasture crops particularly under drought conditions; 
providing high quality hay at a critical time of the year 
(Janson 1974) and also richness of protein which is well 
r e cognized (Woodman et al 1933). Thi s species is also known 
to out l as t pasture and is eco nomical i rrespective of sowing 
costs (Janson 1974). It has also been re por ted by a numbe r of 
workers (Keoghan 1967, Langer 1972) that good re cover y after 
being cut or graz ed is one of the outstanding characteristics 
of lucerne. ,111 these characteristics render its itable to fit 
well into th<! c omplete agricul.tur3.1 system where cutting o!' 
grazing is i~volved. On e of the main problems facing lucerre 
growers is the continual supply of sufficient hi gh quality seed 
for sowing . Seed production in this crop h~s always been thought 
of as relatively low and unreliable, varying from place to place 
and fr o m season to season. Doull (1967) stated that while in 
many countries lucerne seed production yields in the range from 
112-168 kg/ha. are common, exceptions occur in some areas with 
seed yields being as high as 2~22 kg/ha. A great variation in 
lucerne seed yield may occur in different years as reported by 
Zaleski (1963). He quo ted an example in Great Britain where 
seed yield of lucerne grown on the same site was recorded at 
101 kg/ha. in one year, whereas it was 482 kg/ha. in the 
following year. These figures suggest that seed production in 
2. 
lucerne varies greatly depending on environmental condition s . 
A lack of sufficie n t information about crop ma nagement could be 
anothe r factor govern ing t he su ccess of growing l uce rne for 
seed . Initial res ea rc h into ~ays of i ncre~sin g the see d yield 
of l ucerne be gan as ear ly a s 1935 , bu t t ~e r e i s s till a gr ea t 
need for mo re study . 
Pl a nt spacins plays an im portu~ t role i n s e ed cro p 
prod uc tion s i nc e y ield pe r un it a r e'J is 01 f un c tion o f se ed 
y i e l d p 0 r pl 'l n t su1d num b e r of 1,1 lants i n ~J. ce rt :J in a r ecJ. . lt is 
po ss i b l e t ha t diff e r en t pl ~n t spaci ngs c o u l d be on e of t he 
f 3. ctor s s ov ernin ,~ b,.)t h l ucer r:e herb~t 1;e ari d seed y ie ld . ,,s 
kno ·1: led s e of s owin g patterns ;; it l: l u ce r ne is s orne,1h,:;1.t 
i nconsisten t a n d lit tle gu idan ce ~~ s ob t ~ined f r om pre vi ous 
~ork , it was dec i.ded to lnves ti g~te t ~e eff~c t of s ~ua r e 
.;;ilar. tin 13; luce r ne a t .diffe r e n t s1,a. ci ne;s to <letenn ine th e eff r, c t 
of s nch trea t :nen t.s on s ee d y i e ld. 
e; r o:1,; ei LLe r f o r lo r age or se e d prod ,.1s tion. l n normal pr2c t i ce 
it i ~ c om ~on for f ar mers to cut l ucer ne f or hay an d t hen h~ r~est 
f or seed lc.t,=r i:i t he same season . ,, s the effect of previ o u[:; 
cu tting on the plant a nd on see d pr odu ction is no t c learly 
documented it was decided to investi ga te t he effects of c u tting 
on subseq uent seed yield in the seedin g year. 
This study is presented in two s ections; a herbage and 
seed production trial and a seed development trial. Th e 
purpose of the herbage and seed production tri a l was to 
investigate the effect of cutting lucerne pl~nts at the young 
stage of plant development (bud stae e, 12 weeks after sowing) 
and at a more mature stage (full flowering stage, 16 weeks after 
sowing) on herbage yield and seed production. In addition the 
eff e ct of height of cutting on herbace re gr owth at different 
stages of plant de ve lo pme nt was also in ve5 tiga ted. rhe effect 
of c ut tin g on subs eq~e n t s eed pro d 1... cti on w~s als o st~died ~s i ng 
plan t s Gr o·.\·n a t h d iffe r en t pl-'rn t de ~sitv Gpc{ ci ri gs . 
com po ne n t s wh i c h mi gh t be expecte d Lo hav e a be~ ri n~ o n se ed 
pr od uc tion a_ d yiel d we r e al so ex 3.m:i.ned . 
ln an y seed cro p pro d!,cti on pr 1);:; r3rr. me t i1e qu.'.:l l i ty o f 
s ee d n ee ds t o h e c 0:1s id ered alonr~ ·:ii t!, t :1e amou nt of s e ed 
h:; rve s ted. r0 assess t h i s aspe c t u se e rl developmen t trial Nas 
c cir r i e d o u t to mo r~ i t, or c i: 3. 11;:; e s i n p ~ y s i o l o ~: i c a 1 c om po r. e r1 t, s an d 
- eerl 11...c:1.J.ity j_•: re l .:a tio-,, t o seed '1;;~ . T!;e o, s et o :· ln.r d o, eed 
Lr ~a t me ~t on h ~ rd see d pe rce r.t~ge w~s uls o s t ud ied . 
